
By MELLIFICIA. Thursday, April
executive committee of the Women Golfers met yesterday for the

THE time thin year and completed plana for the season's games.
It was decided that the members would play every Monday,

each at their own club, and the first Monday of the month all witl
Join In a tournament, which will be given at one of the local golf clubs.

Monday, May 3, was set aside as first tournament day and the cours
elected was the Omaha Country club.

The tournaments will be an all day's game. In the morning qualify
ing rounds will be played. Then the members will lunch together and In

the afternoon play off the match.
This is the third year of the Women Golfers' organization and the fol

lowing are the officers: Mrs. Bruce Moffatt, president; Mrs. W. T. Bums,
first vice president; Mrs. A. W. Tlllson, second vice president, and Mrr.
L. M. Lord, secretary and treasurer.

Box at Opening; Game.
Ml-- s Frances Hochatetler. rela-nln- g queen

of Aktr-D-n- , will entertain at a box
party Tuesdar afternoon at the opening
of the bat baJI season. The box wtll be
decorated with quantities of spring flow-

er and the colors. The
party will be chaperoned by Mrs. Frank
Hochatetler and will Include about
twenty-fiv- e auesta Anion- - the guests
will be Mr. Charlee D. Beaton, present
King of Quiver. Mr. Beaton and Maatr
Charles D. Beaton. Jr., the younscst
member of the House of
Others who will five box parties at the
openlns game are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
P. Melady, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rourke
and Mlsa T. Brandt. A larse number
from out In the state are plannlnx to
motor In to the game, which la) to be
with Elous City.

On the Calendar.
' The ralaaleo club will give a dancing
party thle evening at the Metropolitan
club.

Chapter B. K. of the P. E. O. slater-hoo- d

will have a guest day Haturday at
the home of Mrs. C. N. Babcock. The
chapter will also entertain at a muelcale
Thursday. May . at the home of Mrs.
Joseph C. Weeth, the president

The Clio club will celebrate Its six-

teenth birthday next Thursday with a
luncheon at the Hotel fjoyal.

and Mrs. Norrta Brown will
entertain the members of the Harmony
club Saturday evening at their home.

The regular weekly chlckon pie dinner
will be given Friday In the parlors of the
First Presbyterian churoh. Mrs. Fred-
erick. Bacon will be In charge.

The literature department of the Omaha
Worun'i club will be entertained at a
kenalngton at the home of Mrs. W, S.
Heller next Wednesday afternoon. In ad-

dition each member will contribute to
the prosram. Mrs. C. l. Hempel, Mrs.
L. M. Lord and Mrs. F. F. Porter are the
committee In charge of the affair, j

The Scottish Rite Woman's club will
meet at the cathedral Friday afternoon
at 3:10 to sew flannel cases for the club
silver. Mrs. F. W. Fitch Is chairman of
the committee. Each member U cau-
tioned to bring her thimble.

Mothers' Club to Meet
The Bemta Park Mothers' club wtll

meet at the home of Mrs. Horaos J.
Holmes, 117 Turner boulevard, Friday
afternon at : o'clock. This club waa
formerly known aa the Bemls Park cir-

cle of the) Child Conservation league.

Daffy Dill Club Party.
The Daffydtn ' Luncheon club gars a

farewell luncheon' Tuesday at the home
oi Mrs. Arthur Hansen la honor of their
president. Mrs. C. U Walker, who la
leaving Omaha to make her home In

prtpgdala. Ark. The club's gift to Mrs.
Walker was a starting sliver spoon. Mrs.

WATER PLANT HAS

EARNED LARGE SOU

Andit Hade by Firm of Chicago Ex-

perts Shows What Plant Eaa
Done Since Bought

HONEY FOR TEE SURPLUS FUND

Aa siudlt of tha accounts of the
city water department for last year,
made by a Chicago firm, has been re-

leased by the Water board, and
show that during 1914 a net Income
of IM.644.ZO waa added to tha sur-
plus.

The following Is a summary of the
year's business a reported by the
auditors:
Income from operations., T!47I 0"
Operatlna- - epne $t.X.70Reserve for depreciation M.7H3 i
Iwubtfut arcounts t.Ma) n
Net Income from operations eSlllbiw
Income from other eouroes m.fc&Total net Income 617, 146. M
Interest and exchsnge on bonds.. S3X.0fiO.S0,or bond sinking; fund.... U3.043.M
Aet Income added to surplus se,(H4.&.

Steee ayla Plaat.
For the two and a half years of mu-

nicipal ownership ending December Jl,
1S14. the total gross Income of the plant
was E,IM.s;.Jt. less S,T7S W doubtful

For the same period there was
expended tu81.tot.tS for operation and
maintenance and a reserve of P4S.tOT.tS
was set aside for depredation. Interest
on ;.MO.io bends waa tU.73.01 for the
two and a half years, aocordlng to the
booka The present surplus fund ts S317,0
and the sinking fund is (323.041.

General Manager Howell aseerte thatduring the period of municipal ownership
the plant has effected a reduction of S3.--

including stock yards and packing
plants.

keiesreM as4 Liabilities.
The followlnc balance sheet was ren-dei-

of date of December 11. 1914;
RESOURCES.

Plant and equipment. ru re-
serve for Inspection and re- -
placements of OM.tV7.tt t7.07 74 toMuteness and suphIhm on hand ll7.e.Tl... - bO t Wlneetments oa bonds purchased 4M.0O.I0

. inciuains warrants pur-
chased in.MT.UAccrued income .2i.4lI'nexptred insurance premiums. I.S67 S3

Total, i.it4.147.
LIABIUT1EB.

Water works bonds 7,6(aOMe
Accounts payable M 1M 0
Interest accrued 504 loReserve for sinklnc fund S23 0t3 S4
VlMKellsneous reserves aV?l u
"rvlus JI7.Wl.St

Are Vea t ematlpatee.
Why suffer? Take a duae of Ir. Klnrt

New Life 1111s tonlrhL You mill i

fine tomorrow. Only Jtc. All drusglsts.
6verumeaL

22, 1915.

Neat Hase waa made the new president
of the club. Those present were:

Mesdames Mesdsmesr. W. Fletcher, Pert Alexander.
Neal Haae, I. ft. Hammond,
Moyd Miller. M. ft. Iree,
V. K. Haaty, C. M. r'ochran.
S. M Kent. Victor Johnson,
I) M. Cochran. Mrs. Douglas.

Dundee Woman's Club Electa.
Mrs. O. C. Kdererly will lead the Pun-de- e

Woman's club for a.nother year.
Mrs. W. I Selby Is vice president; Mrs.
T. It. Braden, secretary, and Mrs. C. J.
Hubbard treasurer.

The last meeting of the year, at which
the election was hold, waa entertained
Wednesday at the home of Mr. CJ. W.
Wtrkersham. The hostess was assisted
bv

Mesdames Mesdames
A. C. C'mnman, J. F. Kere-usn-

Stanley Roanwater, C. J. Huhbard.
John Hart. Miss lAiry Hart.

Entertains Kensington Club.
Mo. E. F. Berk with entertained the L.

M. R. Kenslnston club Wednesday after-
noon l her home. The rooms were deco- -
rated ' throughout with pink and white
carnations and the gueata present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
W. B. Ruswum, W. A. Roberts.
C. M. Klaffen, C. J. Raiser. - .

E. F. Berkwith, F. Wetnand.
J. B. Butler, J. E. Puggatt. '

Pleasures Fait.
The Trump club wss entertained this

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Franklin
Howell.

Mrs. E. A. Rose of South Omaha en-
tertained forty women of the Seymour
Lake Country club at bridgw te her home
today. This la the first of a series of
bridge parties which these women will
enJoy.

For Mrs. Boyce.
Miss Margaret Bwum gave an attract

ively appointed luncheon today at her
home In honor of Mrs. Ben Boyce of
Chicago. Quantities of spring flowers
were used aa the table decorations and
covers were laid fori

Mesdames
Ben Boyce,
Ralph Peters,
Ben Wood,

Misses
Lout Dinning,

Mesdames
Penlae Barkalow,
Walter Roberta.

Misses-Euge- nia

Patterson.

To Honor Bride. 4

Mrs. H. Gross entertained at a bridge
whist party today In honor of her niece,
Misa Ooldle Alpim. whose . marriage to
Mr. Pevtd Feder of Bt Paul wtll be cele-
brated. May St. ... , . . .

Betnrninf Home.
Mr. Albert Bdhotai returned ' Monday

from an extended eastern trip, which In-

cluded Vlrarlnla, Washington and other
eastern points.

Mrs. Frank C. Best has returned from
two months' sojoura ' in California.

Pergonal Mention.
. Mrs, F sj. Howell la visiting In Florida.

Fastest Typist on
Way to World's Fair

Emll A. Th(uip Ilia noW. r.at.t
profesalonal etenogratther, passed through
Omaha this itwtmin Iw.m h
Panama-Pacif- ic expoeitlon from New

iTeisaer, wno is now connected
wtth the Underwood Typewriter company,
will demonstrate) the agility of hla fingers
before visitor at the fair.

Hla latest record la u words a minute.
In aa hour he wrote T.SU words- - and
made only thirty-trin- e errors, lr. th.
errors he waa penalised ls words.

Bpeea in the Tref agar family Is a by.
word, Hla youngest brother. Qua, la alsoa professional stenographer and ranks
fourth In the list of world's fast key
pounders. Both boys hall frem Peoria,
III., and learned to uxe a typewriter in a
business college there,

HORTICULTURISTS WOULD
JOIN GARDEN CLUB MOVE

Plans are bow under way for affiliat-
ing the girls' horticulture class of Cen-
tral High school with the school garden
club movement Miss Caroline E. Strin-
ger, head of the natural science depart-
ment and teacher of the class, ssys the
girls desire to get the benefit of the gar-
den club campaurn. but they will not
compete for the prlsea offered, which are
Intended for younger students.

Rid Stomach of
Gases, Sourness,

Indigestion
Tou don't want a alow MmHyour stomach Is bad - or an uncertainone or a harmful one your atomachIs too valuable; you mustn't Injure itwith drastic druxs.
Pace's Dlapepeln ts noted for IU speed

In glvina relief; Its harmlessness; Its cer-
tain unfailing action In regulating sick,
eour. gassy stomachs. Its millions ofcures In Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
and other stomach trouble has made itfamous th world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor inyour home-ke-ep it handy yet a large
fifty-ce- nt ease from any drug store and
then If anyone should eat something
which doesn't arree wtth them; If
what they eat lays like Wed. ferments
and sours and forms gas; causes head-
ache, dtsslneea and nausea; eructations
of acid and undlceated food-reme-

aa soon as Pape's Dtapepeta comes In eon-ta- ct

aith the stomach all such distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certainty and
ease In overcoming the worst stontarh
disorders Is a revelation to those why try
It. Advertisement.

f
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Straw and Taffeta Model

v .:'

Hy LA KACONTKU8E.

A most unusual and smart chapeau In cherry-colore- d tafTeta aufl
basket weave straw of the same shade. A novel effect la afforded by the
curious quartered cut "tarn," which covers a soft crown of the taffeta. A
crushed band of taffeta covers the head band and finishes with a saucy bow
to one side.

Women's Screams
Bring the Police

to Their Rescue

tr. D. W. Qulgley, eewated candidate
for the office of county coroner at the
last election and half owner of a phar-
macy at 1OT9 Chicago street, was arrested
by the police there at 3:30 yesterday
morning with three other men and two
women. Passershy heard the women
scream snd Called the polloe.

When Officers Werner, Rooney, F.
Murphy and W. Murphy arrived, they
found Marie Williams. 2321 Harney, and
Jessie Penninajton, 2010 Davenport, In
tears and trying vainly to escape.

The women made grave accusations
sgalnat the men, , who at headquarters
wera booked as follows: Al Hlrshman,
SOS North Twenty-secon- d; Walter Jamie-so- n,

110 Chicago; Jack Cohen, 2108Vfe Chi-
cago, and Dr. Qulgley, who Uvea at 8111
Maple.

None of the men would talk exoept
Jamie son. who confined his remarks to
threats against the polloe : beoause of
their unceremonious visit. '

The girls, each about 15 years of aire,
declared they work In a downtown
restaurant, waiting table, and explained
their presence In the store by saying they
were Invited Into the store te have some
Ice cream. When tha police arrived the
store was In darkness and the doors
locked. '

MEC1MS
Mow Is the Time to Oet Bid of These

Vsrly Spots
There's no longer the slightest need of

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the
prescription othlne doiible strength ts

guaranteed to remove these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of othlne double

strength from Sherman A McConnell or
any druggist and apply a little of It night
and morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have begun
to disappear, while the lighter ones have)
vanished entirely. It Is seldom that more
than an ounce Is needed to completely
clear the akin and gain a beautiful clear
complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength
othlne as this is sold under guarantee of
money back If It falls to remove freckles.

Honesty built our bu$ine$
te eae of tae largest practice tn
Nebraska. Ws tell you on first
consultation Just what you need
and exactly what coat of same
will be.

rAXJtXEia BXTBACTIOaT
IT TXTA.lisa D in,

Taft's Dental Rooms
HIT WVQ1A SJTBHT.

cn for First Half- -
UUU Mile, 48c lor
tick addUonal niU thert--

attar lor tha aittaaca yau
1 risa. Ra eairta tor call I
J lag ar raturatnf. I

Wattla Ttiaa at Bate
ef SUBO r Horns.I "Taat'a Oat Berviea" 1

I Telephone Doug. BO. 1

I Omaha Tail Service Co.

2104 Faruam St.
Vw omaua 00y'
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Boys' Radish Beds
Destroyed by Bugs

A bug that wltners rarilnhea almost as
soon aa they are out of the ground la
giving much trouble this season to younir-ate- rs

of the school garden clubs, as well
aa to the expert and amateur RHrrteners.

Ernest K. Dale, expert gnMener In
charge of the children's garden work,
has been appealed to by many gurdenrPb
to help them put a atop to the pest. It
Is practically ruining most radish beds,
he says. Experts decided It was a flea
beetle, and have sent several to Prof.
LawTence Bruner at Lincoln.

WOMEN PLANT TREE

ON LINCOLN HIGHWAY

Prof. Condra Lectures on Journey
Through Nebraska City Ob-

serves Arbor Day.

TREES FOR THE CHILDREN

The Omaha Woman's club cele-
brated Arbor day by planting a tree
on the Lincoln Highway, Just beyond

! Kalracres. Mrs. Kdward Phelan di
rected the planting in the absence cf
Mrs. William Berry, acting chairman
of who I ''"'"' session Monday and Tuesday.
is 111.

Yesterday at the Monroe thea-
ter Trof. D. E. Condra of Lincoln,
director of the Nebraska

and Soil Survey, gave an Illus-

trated lecture, "A Journey Through
Nebraska." This lecture was also
arranged by the com-

mittee.
Mrs. J. C. Weeth, president of

Chapter B. K. of the P. E. O. sister-
hood, arranged the planting of
several trees at the Child Saving in-

stitute.
Many Trrea Planted.

Nurserymen estimate that Omaha has
planted at least 30.000 shrubs and trees
thin season, many yesterday, not to
mi lit ion thousands of flowers snj veg-

etable gardens have been started.
Practically the entire city observed, or

at least took special notice of Arbor day.
In the city schools exercises were held

J. Sterling Morton, for-
mer secretary of agriculture, who origi-
nated the day, and some of the schools
set nut trees or shrubs or flower gardens
cr. the school grounds.

Mayor Dahlman fostered observance of
the day by ordering the city hall closed,
and E. U. Graff of ths
public schools authorised the setting aside
of regular class schedules in the ccnools.
In order that Arbor day might be fit-
tingly observed.

Lot Contest.
The civic league started Its active cam-

paign for members of Its annual lot Im-
provement contest by distributing thou-
sands of folders to school 'children and
hemes. The competition will be Mmllar
to the one the league held last year, with
cash prizes for people who make the
gieatest improvement in their grounds
during tho season.
Hundreds' of public employes and others

took advantage of the holiday to w-- rk on
homo Hardens, as the federal building.
city hall, public library, court house and
Lrnks were closed all or most of the day.
Those who had no time or room for gar-
dens made the most of the chance to
clean up their yards and at least Hart a
flower bed.

With the school garden clubs It was

- i

also a bugy day, several mnre schools
sending In membership cards and raising
the enrollment to 2W) boys and xlrls In

the twenty-on- e schools slready orsanlxed.
K.xpcrt Ernest E. Dale. In charge of the
movement, put In a Ms day's work, fnr.
although Arbor day Is a holiday with
some people, his position requires his
more active work then.

Spanish War Vets
Me, Here Mour.av

About ys veterans of the
war are expected to assemble at the

Home hotel Monday morning for the
eighth annual encampment of the De-
partment of Nebraska. Vnlted Spanish
Wsr Veterans. They are to hold a two--

the conservation committee, A

Conserva-
tion

conservation

for

that

commemorating

Superintendent

Improvement

':

Spanish-America- n

sightseeing tour about the city Is planned
for the women for the afternoon of Mon-

day and a theater party Is arranged for
the even'ng.

The men are to have a smoker In the
evening in the convention hall. Veterans
and women are to have a banquet Tues-
day evening at 7:30. Governor J. II. More-hea- d

la Invited to speak to the veterans
at this time and John M.
Thurrton Is scheduled to speak.

W. M. DANNER TO TELL OF

WORK AMONG THE LEPERS

The story of world-wid- e work among
the lepers will be told by W. M. Danner
of OamlirVgc, Mass., secretary of the
United States conimtttee of the Mission
to lepers, al the Young Women's Chris-
tian association Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, and Sunday at the Plymouth
Congregatlonsl church. Mr. Danner Is
brought to Omaha by the local auxiliary
to the mission, of which Mrs. B. L.
Johnson is the president.
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for. There was a heavy fall of snow
during the winter, but slrre set
In. ttere has hei--n little rain. Crops are

to suffer. We have heard of the
crop1" rniscil in and

we believe that we can make money by
selling out In Ohio and taking on some
of the cheaper tnnd In land
that Is equally as good, If not better than
ours."

Eccays, the of all school
are provlim a to
In the school garden clubs, says

R. S. Flower. One of the
of oil Is that they

write an essay about how they made and
used their

Another cause of tardy Is
a on the part of
parents and children rules of
the clubs. Tarcnts are asked to allow
their children profits from their work,
but that simply means that the

shall be given credit for
by the family and does not
mean that parents must pay

the children cash.

TO HIS
A

Oliver Nlelson, uged .VI years, who Uvea
near Arthur, la.. Is being treated at tho

Far; hosritn! as the result iot
a mental disorder. Nlelson all hut wev- -'

ered his left hand from his arm when
he placed the member on a
block and ntrucl: his wrist
with an ere. Rev. A. of
Arthur, a relative of accom- -:

panted him to maha.

HOLLANDER CO.
and New

SPRING EXHIBITION
Ladies' Waists,

and
t

will be held at the

FONTENELLE
All 1 P. Af.

ago folks
began to they
had something
new to eat

And now
Along

Krumbles
new food, new flavor and dainti-

ness all its own.
KRUMBLES entirely of

Wheat the whole of the wheat berry
granulated, cooked and delicately

It's new idea new method originated by
W. Kellogg, Battle Creek. The equipment
patented.

There can imitation KRUMBLES. Every
package KRUMBLES sure You
will find the signature "W. Kellogg" pack-
age, just you Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes.

the the damp-proo- f, air-pro- of

Kellogg's "Waxtite"package.
Serve KRUMBLES around

breakfast
Pour little cream milk over
KRUMBLES has fine natural

sweetness own, and the more
you chew the better tastes.

At your Grocer's

10 cents the

bglnnlnc
Nebraska

Nebraska,

Essays the Bugbear
of Boys

Lot
bugbear chil-

dren, drawback enroll-
ment
Secretary re-

quirements members
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enrollments
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concerning

young-
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ronsumed
necessarily

TRIES CUT OFF
ARM WITH MEAT

Kourtze

chopping1
repeatedly!

T.llegestrand
Nlelson,

L. P. &
Boston York

Announce that their

Of Gowns, Suits,
Evening, Motor Street Coats
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day Friday Saturday until
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